
Our Lord’s re turn will be per sonal, visi ble and with glory! In
days of great shak ing and tribu la tion, He will sud denly ap pear as a
thief and a judge to the world. How ever, to those who ea gerly await
Him, He will come as Lord and Bride groom to gather His peo ple to
Him self.



THE PROMISE OF HIS COMING

Mock ers in the world say, “where is the prom ise of
His com ing, for eve ry thing con tin ues just as it has since
the be gin ning of crea tion” (2 Pe ter 3:3-4).

How ever, the sec ond com ing of Christ is a liv ing,
ex pec tant hope in the hearts of all, who through faith in
His sac ri fi cial death and res ur rec tion, be long to Him. It
is by far, the most im por tant event of the fu ture; a
glo ri ous day to pre pare for!

There are three prom ises, in par ticu lar, for be liev -
ers that are as so ci ated with the re turn of Christ.

The first prom ise is that His peo ple will never
again be sepa rated from Him. He prom ised that, at
His as cen sion, He would go pre pare a place for each be -
liever in His Fa ther’s house; and that He would re turn to 
re ceive them to Him self, and they would be with Him for -
ever (John 14:2-3).

The sec ond prom ise con cerns our mor tal bod ies. A
prom ise that our hu man bod ies will be changed into the
like ness of His glo ri fied body. Those who have died in
Christ will be res ur rected with a new body at His re turn.
The Bi ble de scribes this re demp tion of our bod ies as our
“adop tion as sons” (Ro mans 8:23). We ea gerly await the
Lord Je sus to come and trans form the body of our hum -
ble state into con for mity with the body of His glory
(Philip pi ans 3:20-21). This sec ond prom ise will be ful -
filled in an in stant, at the last trum pet, when He will
sud denly ap pear in the clouds of heaven (1 Cor in thi ans
15:50-54).
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Be loved, now we are chil dren of God, and it has not
ap peared as yet what we shall be. We know that
when He ap pears, we shall be like Him, be cause
we shall see Him just as He is. And eve ry one who
has this hope fixed on Him pu ri fies him self, just as
He is pure. (1 John 3:2-3)

No more pain, sor row, sick ness, death or sepa ra -
tion from Je sus; what a glo ri ous hope we have!

The third prom ise re lated to His sec ond com ing is
that He will bring with Him all the re wards which are to
be given to each be liever ac cord ing to his serv ice.

Be hold, I am com ing quickly, and My re ward is
with Me, to ren der to every man ac cord ing to
what he has done. (Reve la tion 22:12)

There are mag nifi cent re wards prom ised to all who
over come for Christ.

The prom ise of His sec ond com ing is a hope that
grows brighter day by day for those who ea gerly await
Him.

HOW WILL HE RETURN?

There are spe cific de tails in scrip ture that an swer
this very im por tant ques tion. To en sure that we would
not be de ceived, God sent an gels at the as cen sion of Je -
sus to de scribe to His dis ci ples how the Lord would re -
turn. Their words are clear and pre cise.
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And af ter He (Je sus) had said these things, He was

lifted up while they were look ing on, and a cloud re -

ceived Him out of their sight. And as they were gaz -
ing in tently into the sky while He was de part ing,
be hold, two men in white cloth ing stood be side them;
and they also said, “Men of Gali lee, why do you

stand look ing into the sky? This Je sus, who has

been taken up from you into heaven, will come

in just the same way as you have watched Him

go into heaven.” (Acts 1:9-11)

It could not be more clear! The fol low ing are four
ob vi ous con clu sions one can draw from the words of
these two an gels.

(1) The Lord Je sus, who as cended into heaven in a
glo ri fied body, will re turn in the same body and in
the same way by which He as cended. In other
words, He will not come back as an in visi ble Spirit
Be ing.

(2) He is not com ing back in se cret; He will be
visi ble to all when He re turns (Mat thew 24:27).

(3) At His re turn, He will ap pear in the clouds of
heaven.

Be hold, He is com ing with the clouds, and every

eye shall see Him.... (Reve la tion 1:7)

And I looked, and be hold a white cloud, and sit -

ting on the cloud was one like the Son of Man,
hav ing a golden crown on His head, and a sharp
sickle in His hand....And He who sat on the cloud
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swung his sickle over the earth, and the earth was
reaped. (Reve la tion 14:14, 16)

And then the sign of the Son of Man will ap pear in the 
sky, and then all the tribes of the earth will mourn,
and they will see the Son of Man com ing in the
clouds of the sky with power and great glory. (Mat -
thew 24:30)

I kept look ing in the night vi sions, and be hold, with
the clouds of heaven One like the Son of Man
was com ing.... (Dan iel 7:13)

(4) Our Lord’s re turn, like His as cen sion, will be ac -
com pa nied with the pres ence and min is try of
an gels. He will an nounce His ap pear ance with a
shout, the voice of an arch an gel and the trum pet 
of God (Mark 13:24-27).

For the Lord Him self will de scend from heaven with
a shout, with the voice of the arch an gel, and with 
the trum pet of God; and the dead in Christ shall rise
first, then we who are alive and re main shall be
caught up to gether with them in the clouds to meet
the Lord in the air, and thus we shall al ways be
with the Lord. (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 4:16-17)

Be hold, I tell you a mys tery; we shall not all sleep,
but we shall all be changed, in a mo ment, in the twin -
kling of an eye, at the last trum pet; for the trum -
pet will sound, and the dead will be raised
im per ish able, and this mor tal must put on im mor tal -
ity. (1 Cor in thi ans 15:51-53)
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And He will send forth His an gels with a great

trum pet and they will gather to gether His elect from

the four winds, from one end of the sky to the other.

(Mat thew 24:31)

The catch ing up of all the right eous, both the dead

and the liv ing, in glo ri fied, im per ish able bod ies at

His ap pear ance, will be the great est cli mac tic

event in the his tory of the church! It takes place

when the last of seven trum pets sound, an nounc -

ing the day of the Lord; the day of His reve la tion

and day of His judg ment. It opens a door into the

re al ity and glo ries of His king dom on earth as this

pres ent age comes to an end.

Thus, to an swer the im por tant ques tion, “How will
He re turn?”, we can be cer tain of the fol low ing:

• The same Je sus who as cended into heaven is the 
One who will re turn.

• He is not com ing back to catch away His peo ple
in se cret. Every eye shall see His ap pear ance,
the visi bil ity of His re turn will be just as when
light ning flashes across the heaven from east to
west (Mat thew 24:27).

• He will come in the clouds as when He as -
cended; only this time, He re turns with power
and great glory.

• He will make His ap pear ance with a shout, the
voice of the arch an gel and with the sound of
the last trum pet. He will “reap the earth” as all
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the right eous will be caught up with new glo ri fied 
bod ies to meet Him in the air.

THE SIGN OF HIS COMING AND
END OF THE AGE

His dis ci ples asked Je sus a pro found ques tion con -
cern ing His re turn.

...Tell us, when shall these things be (i.e. De struc tion
of the tem ple build ings), and what will be the sign of
your com ing, and the end of the age? (Mat thew 24:3)

The Lord’s an swer to their ques tion, as re corded in
the twenty- fourth chap ter of Mat thew’s gos pel, pro vides
ex cel lent in sight and un der stand ing on how to pre pare
for His re turn. The fol low ing are spe cific de tails:

His first and ma jor em pha sis was warn ing them to
avoid de cep tion.

...See to it that no one mis leads you. For many
will come in My name, say ing, “I am the Christ,” and
will mis lead many. (verses 4 and 5)

And many false proph ets will arise, and will mis -
lead many. (verse 11)

Then if any one says to you, “Be hold, here is the
Christ,”  or “There He is,” do not be lieve them. For
false christs and false proph ets will arise and will
show great signs and won ders so as to mis lead, if
pos si ble, even the elect. (verses 23 and24)
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One par ticu lar area of de cep tion is set ting dates for
the Lord’s re turn. No one will know be fore hand the day
of His com ing (verse 44).

But of that day and hour no one knows, not even the
an gels of heaven, nor the Son, but the Fa ther alone.
(verse 36)

Je sus made it clear to His dis ci ples, and thus to us, 
that world events lead ing up to the end of this age would
be marked by times of great dis tress. There would be
wars, ru mors of war, king dom ris ing against king dom,
eth nic group against eth nic group, earth quakes, fam -
ines, great law less ness and per se cu tion (verses 6
through 13). This is pre cisely what we see in the world
to day!

How ever, God’s sov er eignty al ways rules over
what ever takes place (Psalm 103:19). It will not be a time 
for be liev ers to fear, for God has a pur pose to ac com plish 
in these days. First of all, it will be a time of great har -
vest.

And this gos pel of the king dom shall be
preached in the whole world for a wit ness to
all the na tions, and then the end shall come. (verse 
14)

There will be great spiri tual war fare with the forces
of dark ness. Spiri tual de cep tion and law less ness will in -
crease in the world (1 Timo thy 4:1-3; 2 Timo thy 3:1-5,
13). At the same time, the light of God’s glory will in -
creas ingly rise upon His peo ple. Unity, prayer and power 
will mark the body of Christ (Isaiah 60:1-3). God’s glory
will be seen in His love, mercy and grace that will be
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poured out on all peo ple to gather in the har vest (Joel
2:23-32; Isaiah 60:4-7). It will be a fi nal ex pres sion of
the mercy, and love of God be fore the day of His judg -
ment.

This har vest has al ready be gun. Peo ple from many
na tions are com ing to sav ing faith in ever in creas ing
num bers. There is a grow ing com mit ment to prayer and
in ter ces sion. Over 70% of all peo ple ever saved, were
saved in the last hun dred years, and most of them in the 
lat ter part of the cen tury. In the new mil len nium, as the
earth’s popu la tion ex ceeds 7 bil lion, a great re vival
would re sult in a har vest of souls be yond any past com -
pari son. And the na tion of Is rael will be saved (Ro mans
11:26)!

God will use the light and dark ness to bring men to
a place of de ci sion: mercy or judg ment; life or death.

Mul ti tudes, mul ti tudes in the val ley of de ci -
sion! For the day of the Lord is near in the val ley of
de ci sion. (Joel 3:14)

Those who will not re ceive the truth so as to be
saved, will em brace the dark ness of de cep tion. As tares
and un be liev ers, the day of the Lord will come upon
them as a thief in the night and they shall not es cape
judg ment. They will be like those liv ing in the day of
Noah, who did not un der stand un til the flood came and
took them all away (Mat thew 24:37-39; Mark 13:37-43;
1 Thes sa lo ni ans 5:2-3).

It will be a time of much spiri tual war fare. What
takes place on earth will be in ti mately re lated to what is
hap pen ing in the heav ens, for here is where the real bat -
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tle will be fought. The pow ers of the heav ens will be
shaken! (Mat thew 24:29).

Prin ci pali ties and pow ers in the heav ens are Sa -
tan’s author ity be hind de monic forces of dark ness in the 
world (Ephe si ans 6:12). Je sus will arise and shake eve -
ry thing that can be shaken: works of the flesh, na tions,
de monic forces on earth and pow ers in the heav ens
(Hag gai 2:6-7).

...Yet once more I will shake not only the earth, but
also the heaven. And this ex pres sion, “Yet once
more,” de notes the re mov ing of those things
which can be shaken, as of cre ated things, in or der 
that those things which can not be shaken may re -
main. (He brews 12:27)

The Lord’s army will in clude an gels, as well as His
peo ple who will be strong in prayer, power evan gel ism
and pro phetic gifts.

The apex of spiri tual shak ing and war fare oc curs
when God in structs Mi chael, the arch an gel, to cast Sa -
tan down to the earth from his place as prince of the
power of the air in the heav ens (Dan iel 12:1; Reve la tion
12:7-9).

When Sa tan is forced down to the earth, the heav -
ens will be open and free from spir its of ac cu sa tion, con -
dem na tion, de spair, etc., that have al ways op pressed
be liev ers. Be cause of the open heav ens, great power
will rest upon the church.

But woe to those on earth who do not know the
Lord, for Sa tan, who re al izes that he has but a short
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time left, will seek to de ceive man kind. He em bod ies
him self in (or gives his power to) a man of sin, the an ti -
christ, and per forms great ly ing signs and won ders to
per suade the world that he is God. All whose names
are not writ ten in the Lamb’s book of life will wor -
ship him (Reve la tion 13:8).

This se ries of events is ac cu rately de scribed by
Paul in his epis tle to Thes sa lonica (2 Thes sa lo ni ans
2:1-10).*  

It is im por tant to rec og nize that the re turn of Christ 
will not take place un til this man of sin has been re -
vealed (verse 3).

God al lows this de cep tion to take place in or der to
gather out all tares from His king dom, those who are
stum bling blocks, who com mit law less ness and who will 
not re ceive the truth so as to be saved (Mat thew
13:39-43; 2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:11-12).

Thus, there will be a har vest of good grain and a
har vest of tares at the end of the age.

It is dur ing this time of tribu la tion, war fare and
har vest that the sev enth (or last) an gel will sound his
trum pet, and the mys tery of God will be fin ished as
Christ is re vealed (Reve la tion 10:7)!
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And the sev enth an gel sounded; and there arose

loud voices in heaven say ing, “The king dom of the

world has be come the king dom of our God and of His 

Christ; and He will reign for ever and ever.” (Reve la -

tion  11:15)

A new age has been born!

THE GLORY OF HIS RETURN

We have a prom ise of shar ing the glory of Christ
when He re turns.

When Christ, who is our life, is re vealed, then you

also will be re vealed with Him in glory. (Co los -

sians 3:4)

What does this mean? God’s glory re fers to His
char ac ter, His pres ence. Since Christ in us is our hope
of glory, how does tribu la tion, suf fer ing and per se cu tion
re late to our glory?

Be cause we are prone to go our own way, and to do
our own thing, God brings tri als and dif fi cul ties into our
lives to teach and dis ci pline us. He seeks to de velop an
in ti mate, bonded and de pend ent re la tion ship in our
hearts with Him self. He must be come all that we will
ever need! The qual ity of this re la tion ship with Him is
far more im por tant than our call ing or gift ing in the
body of Christ.

Glory ex presses the re al ity that we live, move and
have our be ing in Him; that we have been bro ken from
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go ing our own way. If we are to share His glory, we can
ex pect per se cu tion and suf fer ing for His sake.

For to you it has been granted for Christ’s sake, not
only to be lieve in Him but also to suf fer for His
sake. (Philip pi ans 1:29)

Af flic tions, tri als and test ings are all part of the pro -
cess that the Lord uses to dis ci pline and con form us to
His im age so that we may share His glory (He brews
12:5-11; 1 Pe ter 4:12-13; 5:8-10; 1 Pe ter 2:21-23)

For mo men tary light af flic tion is pro duc ing for us
an eter nal weight of glory far be yond all com pari -
son. (2 Cor in thi ans 4:17)

...If in deed we suf fer with Him in or der that we
may also be glo ri fied with Him. For I con sider
that the suf fer ings of this pres ent time are not wor thy 
to be com pared with the glory that is to be re vealed to
us. (Ro mans 8:17-18)

If you are re viled for the name of Christ, you are
blessed, be cause the Spirit of glory and of God
rests upon you. (1 Pe ter 4:14)

In his epis tle to Rome, Paul lists some steps in
char ac ter trans for ma tion that a leads to ward the glory
of God (Ro mans 5:1-5). He states that to ex ult in hope of
God’s glory is to also ex ult in tribu la tions since they
bring about en dur ance; which, in turn, de vel ops
proven char ac ter, which pro duces hope that God’s
love will be poured out in our hearts by the Holy Spirit.
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A simi lar pro gres sion to ward glory and ma tur ity is
listed by Pe ter (2 Pe ter 1:2-7).

It is not a ques tion of “self im prove ment,” but of
sur ren der ing one’s life in ever greater bro ken ness and
sub mis sion to Christ un til He comes to have first place

in eve ry thing.

Our glory in the king dom to come de pends on the
hu mil ity and bro ken ness of our lives to day (Mat thew
18:4). These quali ties are ac quired through times of
tribu la tion, and this will be es pe cially true as this age
comes to a close (Reve la tion 7:9-15).

...Through many tribu la tions we must en ter the king -
dom of God. (Acts 14:22)

I kept look ing, and that horn was wag ing war
with the saints and over pow er ing them un til the
An cient of Days came, and judg ment was passed in
fa vor of the saints of the High est One, and the time
ar rived when the saints took pos ses sion of the king -
dom. (Dan iel 7:21-22)

Mar tyr dom will be the way of glory for some (Reve -
la tion 6:9; 11:7; 12:11; 13:15; Mat thew 24:9).

The church is des tined for res to ra tion. The hand of
man in the church will be re placed by the head ship of
Christ. He will not re turn un til this res to ra tion is com -
pleted (Acts 3:19-21). The glory of God will rise upon the
church, both to bring in a great har vest and to pre pare
the bride for the re turn of her Bride groom (Reve la tion
19:7; Ephe si ans 5:27)
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...Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory 

of the Lord has risen upon you. For be hold, dark -

ness will cover the earth, and deep dark ness the peo -

ples; but the Lord will rise upon you, and His glory

will ap pear upon you. And na tions will come to your

light, and kings to the bright ness of your ris ing.

(Isaiah 60:1-3)

Un for tu nately, much of the teach ing to day on the
Lord’s re turn can be sum ma rized as fol lows:

“Be lieve in Je sus and be saved. He will re turn to
rap ture you to heaven be fore the great tribu la tion oc -
curs.” This the ol ogy does not rec og nize that Je sus will
re turn for a vic to ri ous, over com ing church, clothed with
the glory of God; a bride who has pre pared her self for
her Bride groom! Much of the fi nal har vest will come
from greatly af flicted peo ples (refu gees, or phans, dis -
eased, etc.). The Bi ble re fers to them as the poor, crip -
pled, blind and lame (Luke 14:21). An es cap ist mind- set
that only fo cuses on when the rap ture will oc cur is not
ap pro pri ate. We need hearts that seek for the mercy,
com pas sion and power of God that is re quired to bring
in the har vest!

Ahead lies war fare, shak ings, per se cu tions, and
times of test ing for be liev ers. A cru ci ble for the glory of
God! Where sin abounds, God’s grace and love will

abound even more. Je sus will come into His peo ple in

a new full ness. Be cause of His pres ence, unity will be
re stored to the church. Signs and won ders will con firm
the preach ing of the gos pel. Mul ti tudes, now in dark -
ness, will be saved! This is what we are to give our selves

to in or der to fully pre pare for His re turn!
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There are won der ful prom ises to those who over -
come in times of tri als and shak ings (2 Timo thy 2:12;
Reve la tion 3:12, 21).

And he who over comes, and he who keeps my
deeds un til the end, to him I will give author ity
over the na tions; and he shall rule them with a rod
of iron.... (Reve la tion 2:26-27)

In sum mary, it is vi tal that we rec og nize this day of
God’s visi ta tion, to know His pur pose for our gen era tion. 
The har vest and res to ra tion of the church calls us to lay
down our agen das and en ter into His rest, into what He
is do ing in the earth.With hearts fully given to Him as
Lord of the har vest, we can ea gerly look for the blessed
hope and the ap pear ing of the glory of our great God and 
Sav ior, Christ Je sus (Ti tus 2:13). The day of the Lord is
near!

And now, lit tle chil dren, abide in Him, so that when
He ap pears we may have con fi dence and not
shrink away from Him in shame at His com ing. (1
John 2:28)

Even so, come quickly, Lord Jesus!


